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A PLUCKY MESSENGER.

How Toxns Train Robbsrs Wore
Foiled and Ono Killed.

Ei. I 'a so, Tex., Ort. in. The accounts
sent from hero last nilit of an nttonititeil
train roiili'irv, in wlncli one rohiier Wits
r. ;iortcil kiilril, was i:tttia!ly incorrect.
When the two ni'ii huu (ronipelleil the
eiiinec-- r to slop the truin one of them,
an .stilted, sliatteii (I the door of tlio ex-

press eur with dynuniite and ordered the
express incs-i- i nrer out. The ine.sstiier,
.1. i:rne.st S:iiilli, together with J. .

a i l v'.i in th-- ; ' lls FurLro of
fice tit Fort Vv'oitii, came out. They had
extinguished the lights when they fust
heard the revolver .shots outside and the
rohhers eom!iiaudel Smitli to go liek
into tlie car and light the lamp. He
elinihed hack, the foremost rohher fol-

lowing him. Smith seized his revolver,
which was just inside the door, and .shot
I he rohher through the heart. The other
one then attempted to get his comrade's
liody on the engine, evidently intending
to uncouple the train and run, "While
he was trying to lift the hody Messenger
Smith got his douhle-harr- el f hot gun.
leaned out of the cur, and shot at him.
The rohher sank down, then sprang up
and ran out of sight. The train returned
to this city. This morning deputy mar-

shals went out and found the hody of
the second roVo-.-- about fifty yards from
the scene of tiie shooting. Thj dead
hody has not yet he-e- identified. One
of them had on his person a receipt dated
Terre Haute, In J., St 2S, for a
trunk marked J. E. Emmorton. Messen-

ger Smith is the hero of the hour. He
hails from St. Louis hut has been employ- -

eti oa tin-- ; ruu Years.

ME FELL DE V D OH DUTY.

Judjjo Elieit Walcomos ,tho Presi-
dent to Womphls, Tenn ,

snd Falls Dead
Mkmi'ihs, Tenn., Oct. 15. Jadgu II.

T. Eih.tt, who made the welcoming ad-

dress to President Cleveland here this
morning, u:e.t on t!io stand before the
ceremonies? were over. liie traiic mci- -

r3
dent occurred jnt as President Cleveland
ciose.il his remarks in response to the
judge's welcome. Though the day was
not uncomfortably warm, the spot in the
centre of the square where the speaker's
stand had been enacted, was an exposed
one, and Judge Ellett, who stood for ag
me with his hat oil, as the president was

speaking sat dowa and was soon over-

come by the heat.
Dr. liryant of the presidential party

took direction of affairs and remained
with the unfortunate gentleman while
the president was escorted to the cotton
and merchant's exchange. Judge Ellett
died just live minutes after the piisideut
left the reviewing stand.

Dr. Kennedy Jones came to the assist-

ance of Dr. IJrvant and the two worked
with the prostrate form but without avail.

After leaving the stand, the pre sident
drove to the cotton exchange, where a
reception to t'ne public was held for an
hour. The president and Mrs. Cleveland
were :issjted by the postmaster-genera- l

and Mrs. Vilas. From the exchange the
party was escorted to their train, and at
I o'clock started for Nashville.

The. fact of Judge Ellett's death was
kept from the president till --he reached
iJartlett, Tenn. The peesident was great-
ly shocked at the news of the death which
was there conveyed to him, and expressed
the warmest sympathy for the bereaved
family. Dr. liryant says he found no
signs of life when he reached the unfor-
tunate man's side, but said nothing until
he was relieved a few minutes later by
the local physicians, to whom he said
the judge was dead.

A Row With Anarchists.
P.v.as, Oct. 17. 2:13 a. m. A lively

little scrimmage affair occured in Belle-yiil- e

quarter ns f.n anaralmt meeting that
had been harangued by Louise Michel
was going on. Two sergeants de Villes
were slightly wounded by kicks in the
stomach. Three arrests were made and
Louise Michel ran off unpreceived. Two
or three faint cries of "Vive Boulanger!"
were heard and the only significance of
this bogarre is its evidence of Boulanger's
waning popularity.

ThoLlcfc Tciescopo Completed.
O., Oj . 1C The grtatj

telescope for the Lick observatory of
California, which was being ir.niiufartur-c- d

in this city, has been completed and
will be shipped in a few days. IL S.

Floyd of San Francisco, who is one of
the trustees of the Lick fund. Prof. 8
Newcomb, of Washington, D. C, tha
eminent astronomer and Prof. Buxnhaox

here examining the tehof Chicago are
scope, which is the largest in the worl

AN OMAHA MAZ KNOCKED OUT

r h Smith PareJyzod In Two
Rounds By tno "Ithaca

Giant "
Ashland, Wis., Oct. It!. A prize tight

.vl.ie tt the Ashland theater l:st
night between Mike Coiiley, of this city

known as the "Ithaca Oiant," and O. II
si,.,;tii fl.t... lie.ivv-wcio- ht chami'ion of"iijiiik, J
Nebraska, resulting in thr defeat of th

Omaha man. About five hundred people
,.Mini.ou:il flio iMrlit. The conditions of

the light were that Conley was to knock
Stmilli oil r in six rounds. Smith was

ktinr ki d out in rounds. Time live

minutes.

A Kentucky Hors Ueatstho Kocord
Lxkinctox. Kv.. Oct. 13. Hindoo

Hoses' the great yearling, with a troltim
record of 2:30 J, was beaten here this a:

temoon by Sudie D, brown filly by S'ner

man's Hamblettiiiian. dam by American
Clay Time by quarters 4 1 J, 1 : VJh 1

2:l!53, thus beating the record three piar- -

ters of a second.

Hard, dry wood $4 per cord, deliv-

ered. Leave orders with John Tutt.
d tf

Itoms of Interest- -

I'roin the A.slilaiiii Chi.eite.
MaTnard Spink, the Republican candi

date for County Superintendent of Cass
county, is deserving ot the compliment
paid him by the convention ol thatcoun- -

llc was renominated by accl am nion,
Mr. Spink is an able, conscientious oliie-ia- l.

We don't belieTe he has an enemy
mywhere anil from conversations with
citizens of that county we have every
reason to believe that he will be re-ele-

ed by a much larger majority than he re-

ceived two vears ago.

Last Sunday, the Oth int., a man from
Orenwcod, Iowa, came to the livery barn
if S'.verdfeger fc Co., of this city, and
represented that his team had beri stolen
and the thief had crossed the Missouri
liver Fridav night with the team. Ik--

engaged Mat to assist him in capturing
the thieves. Haying ascertained that
they had not passed through either Ash-
land or Greenwood, they took the road
to Plattsmouth and were successful in
finding the team and the thief as they
were camping for dinner, four miles
north of Manly. As they succeeded in
getting the team, and the man had his
wife and family with him they decieded
to let the party go free.

L. R. Vandernan and some friends
succeded in capturing a fine deer last
Sunday. Mr. Vandernan vas going over
to J. M. Taylor's, who lives about two
miles north-we- st of Greenwood, and was
a short distance from the place when lie
heard the dogs barking. It was a few
minutes until they noticed that a deer
had the dog do7rn, aud was getting the
better of the canine. The deer started
and run, but was hemmed in by a hedge
fence. The dog again overtook it, and
the dog again got the worst of the en-

counter, when Mr, Vandernan and John
Hartsuck came to the assistance of the
dog and captured the fleet footed deer.
This office acknowledges the receipt of a
large piece of the meat, through the kind- -

ness of Mr. Vandernan.

a Bin for els.ooo.
The fees demanded by eminent New York

lawj-er- s are reldom small. A prominent
lawyer relates that In a matter of litiRation
ho recently called in the-- services of a dis-

tinguished Wall street attorney, whose career
iii public li? has given him great promin-
ence. The affair terminated in a sttllcmest
outside of the court, pending which some
dinners wr girw, ai which tfce principals
and their attornej--s came together. When
the banker astsd for his bill from the attor-
ney the figures were $15,000. It struck tho
man of money that this was a trifle high, and
he ask m1 for an itemized account. The iteui-izo- d

bill read as follows:
To retainer $3,000
To attendance on five diuers at Del--

liionico'd, $2,000 each 10,000

Total $15,000
Tho banker 1 not likely to invito lawyers

to dinnor hercafUr. Kow York Tribune.

In a Hotel Lobby,
A man who spent three hours tho other day

in tho lobby of tho Palmer bouso, Chicago,
gives the following statistics about the peo-

ple who came in during that time: One legged
men who come In, 47; on armed men, 13;
men who wore glasses, 40; men who wore
mustaches, ICC; men who wore full beards, 59;
men who had no hair on their faces, 7S; men
who wor Prinea Alberts, 130; men who
didn't, 100; mm who went into the bar. 110;
men who cams iu and sat down and said
nothing, and then got up and went out, ISO.
New York Tribune,

Wanted to Learn Telegraphy.
It has been accepted iu certain quarters in

Wall street that any and all methods Hot
legally proscribed to get llrst information are
fair, and are but incidents of the business and
the locality. A telegraph operator tlie other
day took a different view of this rule of Wall
strest. ethics. Ee flatly refused to teach 4
stock broker telegraphy. The broier said
that he was iu the offices of many other brok-

ers during the day, and thought that if ho
could read the ticking of the tniegraph instru-
ments it might put wealth iuto his pockete.
New York Sua.

Is TValkms,,loJarlonii?
Fast walking, it is claimed, is injurious ta

the complexion. It pumps the blood into tha
head, and doos more to ruin the English and,
Scotch complexions than all other influence
combined, for tha gnlisb and Scotch women
walk more "msfalBgrj than Americans. CbV

Times. -cajo .r-- -

SHAPELY AND EASILY FITTED.

nandii of Country Oil-I- mid the Kind f
(iloTcn 1 lii-- j W"ir GIotm for Mn.

'How do you llinl Now York ladios' hands?
"Comparatively small," said tba girl nt tht

glove counter. "They average between Tt

ami GJi, Lut of courso tbero aro exception.
Why, ja.--t before-- you eamo iu 1 sjient nearly
three-quarter- s of an hour tugjring and Hill-
ing at a 2io. G glove trying to get iton a hand
that needed a Tho woman was a society
leudi r, and her diamonds would umko in
hapiiy enough to leave hero and fcet weil,
never rniiid what," and nho Mushed. ,:S:.o
may havo worn a fl five year- ago, but sh
has no uso for Gt now. What she wanted t. sj

"And what wns the other clasi?''
"Oli, ye. They are tlio country girls. You

mile, because j'ou think of large, coarse, red
hands, smelling of butter and milk. The girls
do have u refreshing look, and snn-1- of ihu
country, and I'd rather wait on P:0 of thrn,
saturated as they ore with nature's perfunsr,
than on ono society woman washed in lily ; f
tho valk'3'. Ilmiest, I would. Country gi. W
hands are sinail and white as nny socioty
girl s who never lul h stroke of work in l.'rr
life. I cannot explain it, and I am not goinjr,
to try, only it is a fact. There's a funny
thing about them, too. Their hands aro

shapely and easll' fitted wit.li glove.
As a usual thing they want plain, bright
colors, Such as tan, yellow. Lino or dark
gr-e- n ; the brlghtor the bettor for thera. The
society girl wants something recherche hire
'mignonette,' 'putty,' 'aah8 of roaen," 'wood
tints,' 'moonbeam' and ail neutral tints. They
must havo a glove to niatc-- every one of
their dresses."

"And how about men?''
"Well, they are charming. I don't say that

boeauso I'm a woman. Men always corne in
and give their number, Kay what color they
wtuit and don't take up any time at all. Usu
ally they take some shade of tan or plain
black. A great many jkoh who aro fastidious
without it being known always wear black
glove. They know the secret that a black
glove always irmkes the hand look smaller.
Speaking of black rominds me that moarnlng
ttyles in gloves change as often, almost, as it
does in dresses. Smo years niro it was t Lit?

tyle to wear a black dressed kid for dei
mourning, and now the sorrow is softened
by wearing undressed kids 111 black. A society
I.idy whom I know very well, because sho
tys all her gloves hero, bought sis pairs of
undressed mouruina: gloves when her oet
lo: died, last spring. Thut may sound
nonsensical, but it is tho truth never-
theless. For full dress, chalk white and cream
and pearl are the real tony shades, and ah.
yes I came near forgetting tho dudes. I don't
menu athletic society young men, but rtai
dudes, who talk like babies and lisp. Tbn-ar- e

just too funny anything. They corns in
and look over a box or two of gloves, stretch
them to see how light tho kid is whon on thj
hand, and I have had them ask mo to let
them see the glove by gas light Ob, they to
up to all sorts of tricks, the dudes are."

The pretty, tired looking shop girl sighed.
brushed back her brown Langtry bang, uinl
went to lunch. Like the policeman's, the
glove clerk's lot is not a happy one. Bella
Archer in New York Star.

A Xlght at Mnginnls'.
Deputy Coroner Johnston was eworn and

deposed:
"Lust night about 11 o'clock, your honor, I

was standing in the door of the morgue when
a man cama through Dunbar alley. He was
bare headed, his nose was bloadiug, and ho
was all covered with sawdust.

'Hello!' I aaid; 'you're iu pretty bad luck.
What's the matter with you?1

'Oh, nothmy he said; 'I've just been over
to Maginnis'.'

"About three minutes later another man
ranie inio the alley limping badly. One of
his eyas was swollen dreadfully und his chock
was bloody.

"'W ell,' I asked, 'what policeman clubbed
your

" 'No policeman, youn feller,' he answered ;

Tvo just been over to MaghmisV
"A third man appeared pretty soon, looking

like a total wreck. Somebody had stepped on
'fco fingers of his left hand. They were all
tiroken and dangling like so many sausages.

"'Ah,' said I, 'what's happened to your'
" 'Not much in particular. I've just been

over to MaginnisV
"I went inside, konor, and presently I

lerceived a face peering through tho window
of the morgue from the ouLsi.ia. It was the
tcorst bunged up faco I ever saw. The forc-fiea- d

was skinned and gory, tho eyes wcr
mere lines on mounds of discolored flesh, and
the lips were like two slices of cantaloupe.
All his front teeth were knocked out and
blood was dripping down ou his shirt front.

" 'Well, I said, going to the door, 'what do
you want, my friend?'

" 'I'm looking for the receiving hospital.'
" 'Been over to Maginnis'?' I inquired.
" 'Alaginnis' bo dashed,' eaid he; 'I'm Ma-gin-nis

himself.'
"Yes," affirmed Sir. Johnson, "I recognize

the prisoners in the dock as the four men. I
presume the gentlemen met later and resumed
the discussion."

Decision reserved. San Francisco Exam-
iner.

A liuby at a Matinee.
A baby entertained a 'Wednesday matineo

audience at a Broadway theatre. The play
had failed, and fewer than a hundred jier-so- ns

were there to sec it. The erformers
had accepted tho verdict of rejection by tho
public, and were disposed to gag aud guy.
Tho one comedian in the company who had
been able to make any fun with his role was
inca;mcitated by illness, and had to be omitted
much of the time. It was a doleful occasion.
A farce with hardly any audk-nc- to laugh at
it is exceeded ia gloom only by ono which
cannot provoke a smile on one out of a
hundred faces. No mental barometer could
have measured the depression of spirits in tha
auditorium, but it wsus. nevertheless, much
less there than on tho stage. When it YTO3 at
its worst an infant escaped from its possibly
slumbering mother, toddled lonesomoly down
tho aisle, steadied itself at the orchof rail,
got its first impression of Jhunder right from
tho blaring mouth of a big bugle, and fell
backward with a wail of horror. The roar of
laughter astounded the actor who happened
to be at the footlights. Nothing like that had
besn heard that week in the house. He
looked dowu and saw the causa of the merri-
ment. 'Come up here, littie one," ho said
"wo need you." New York Sun.

Those "Good as Gold" "Wheeling
Stogies are the best and only 3 for 5cts
at "Will J. Warrick's. d 4t
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JACKETS

FROM 2. TO sK.

3Q. V. WECKB'CH'S

DAYLIGHT STORL.

fl
f'i 1ST'

A f . !

NritHiEit :m.
TBaHffT

rmTi7

T1--E IDilYLIQljT STOE- -

07EE

FR'M TO $

Kisses, :: Cloaks,
FROM r2. TO HVZ.

nt - Wiii
IN ALL STYLKS.

Astraclisn and Fur

FUO.M ifO. TO $33.

COMPETITION.

NATHAN.

The citizens of Cass co::nty will recognize at a glance that tiie above bird is a Casa
county rocstor crowing loud and over thevietory gained by

Soloniaq Sr jTrjtlc-i- q

FINEST 11 L1SGBST DISPLAY OF DRY GOODS,

MILINARY AND CARPETS
exhibited oyer all competitors. The award is significant in poir.t of .supremacy,

style, value and qui.t'ty and will command your hearty concurrence
when we assert that we have this season the grandest

and most varied line of

Fine Dry Gooqs, Millinsry, Garpls, Hoiissiii

Misiiii mm
To he lound iu the city.

The ladies of Plattsmonth rind vicinity are tfully invited to rail and inspect
some of the wonderful Manufactured. Textile Fiibriques of the agf.

Special Hale of IZrvsr root1v Carpel., tettUs

This s ilc v, ill continue this and rdl next week. Great bargains will be offered.

"We arc rather late in placing; our roster on tlie jiordi uwln to the
great rush and recvipf "t" new g 0'l r.iaking an'touueement
impossible, hut Irom this date v.atcli our advcrtiieiucut and profit
thereby.

JLiAV

Tfimtiipgs.

White Fiont Dry Goods House.
Main street' - PlattsLiiouh, Neb--


